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No Cessation in
Bridgetown’s Steady Growth.

A Factory, a Hotel Extension, and Several Handsome Residences 
Added to the Architecture of Bridgetown.

NOTION SALE IAre looking for 
the very best val
ues we can get.MOST OF US

If we know 
enough about TEA, 
we insist on hav-

SATURDAY & MONDAY Jan, 11th, & 13th
Bridgetown experienced It» usual 

steady growth during 1007 ns It has 
In former years. A number of nice 
houses have been built and other ad
ditions made to the architecture of 
the town

At the beginning 190" the St. James 
Hotel extension was well under 
way. This Is fortysevcn feet In length 
with verandas on the eastern side and 
on octagon tower on the north end. 
With the exception of a large writing 
room, ladles’ parlors and bath rooms, 
til;! rest of the building was laid off In
to lied rooms which are both sightly 
and roomy. The whole annex was 
attractively finished with new finish
ing* and furniture. The contract for 
supplying these as well as for the 
erection of the annex was left to 
Messrs. J. H. Hicks & Sons. The im
provements made on this hotel dur
ing the past year placed It well In the 
front rank of Valley hotels, and have 
been appreciated by the travelling 
P I bile and tourists In so much that 
all of the rooms are occupied through
out the season, a number of famillis 
having apartments there this winter.

Mr McKenzie’s second cottage on 
U ran ville street. West, which was 
built for Mr. W.E. Jewett, was com-

; room, sitting room, hall and parlor' 
With bath room, furnace and lighting 
and Its spacious veranda, it is in every
way an up-to-date house, and occu
pies one of the most sightly locations 
in town. The work was done under 
the superintendence of L. V. Hall and 
W. Anthony.

Henry 11. Hicks, upon selling his 
fine residence on Granville Street’ 
West, to Mr La usd ale Plggott. pur
chased an adjoining lot from Mr. 
Abram Young and erected a modern 
house on the same. The cosy veranda 
with columns and alcoves and bay- 
window on the second story, and 
circular dormer window 111 the roof, 
together with the well kept grounds ! 
present a most pleasing aspect. The : 
Interior is finished with hard wood ! 
floors: hall and stairway In oak and. 
the dining room Is pannelled in hem
lock and is pleasingly tinted. This 
house Mr l’iggott's, Mr, Young’s, the 
Baptist and Methodist parsonages 
are connected with the sewer which 
Mr. Hicks laid down In the summer, 
and are thus well provided for In a 
s tnitory way.

An addition to the houses built Inst 
year was the double house erected by 
A.D.Brown ami Mrs. John Lockett of 
Granville Stiver, Hast. This comforta
ble house with wide veranda of col
umn design extending 42 feet and 
large bay windows on each side to- j 
gether with one in the centre, run- * 
ning to the roof, audits large plate 
giass and leaded art windows, give 
evidence of good taste on the part of 
the designer and builder in this tyjie 
of a house. The interior Is modern in j 
every respect; oak being used in the ! 
halls and stair way with hard wood 
floors. The liest of stock was used 
throughout. A bathroom and furnace 
were installed in both sides of the 
house. John Brown of La wrencetown 
was the designer and superintendent 
of the handsome structure.

The Annapolis Valley Vinegar Co. 
erected a warehouse .’Ifi x 60. This 
contains a large frost proof cellar and 

They also

E SURE to test what this Sale holds for you, from the stand point 

of variety and economy, during our SPECIAL SALE. f f*Ocean liner Halts ateSea as
Doctors Perform an Operation,

Glass Sets
A nice 4 piece 

Glass Set compris
ing, Cream, Sugar 
Butter and Spoon 

; holder

Oako Salvers
Glass Cake Salver 

9 inenes, a snap, 
on Saturday

Empire
Liniment.

Special price on 
Saturday 2 bottles 
for

25c
Limit one to a 
customer.

Envelopes
2 pkgs. of good 

Envelopes, lor the 
price of one.

Butter Dish
Remarkable Operation for Appendicitis Performed on Canarder 

Panionia Bering a Gale, the Surgeon’s Knife 
r Havmg to Dodge the Steamer’s Larches.

Fancy Glass 
Butter Dish only

Limit one to a 
customer.

Coffee PotNEW YORK, January 6th—A suc
cess: ul operation was performed under 
remarkable circumstances while the 
Cunard Liner Pannonia was on her 
way from the Mediterranean to this 
port. Although the man o[ierated upon 
was one of the humblest members of 
the crew, the great liner wa«s stopped 
for one hour in midooean so that the 
surgeons courd do their work.

The vessel at the time was laBofring 
in a severe westerly gale, and where-, 
as specialists on shore remove an ap
pendix in from seven to jten minutes, 
it took! Dr. J. Fraser Orr, ship’s sur
geon, and Dr. Torok, of the Hungar
ian government, and an assistant, one 
hour to complete the operation.

On December 24th, Dobert Law a coal 
trimmer was taken ilb suddenly anil 
Dr. Orr found that hej was suffering 
from appendicitis. Methods of cure 
.without an operation were resorted to, 
but by night the man’s condition wat 
much that an immediate operation was 
imperative. The situation was explain
ed to Capt Irv ne after the conference 
of physicans had decided on qnick ac
tion to save the plan’s life, and _tLe 
commander deckled to stop h s vessel 
until the operation was over.

The hospital is at the, stem of thfe 
vessel, located where every roll and) 
plunge of the ship is felt. Law wfes 
put on the operating table shortly be
fore iâidnÀgiit and word was sent to 
Captain Irvine. A few seconds later 
jthe liner’s speed was checked.

The sea was running very high. Thé

< therevessel
were times -when the physic, ans had to 
h .ng on to keep their feet. It was un
der these conditions that Dr. Orr, as
sisted by Dr. Torok, began the opera
tion after the patient had been put un- 
d t the influence of1 ether for over an 
found necessary to make Un incision 
six inches long. This was slow work 
under the circumstances. Law was un
der- the influence of ether for over ah 
hour.. As soon as the appendix was re
moved and the Fasti stitch taken iij 
clos ng the wound, word was sent to 
the bridge, and the iPannonia ;was 
a_afn bucking lier way through the 
high séâs.

None of the passengers knew that 
t! e vessel had been stopped to save 
the life of one of the crew, and it was 
not until the next day that it was nois
ed about the vessel that an operation 
had been performed.

When the Pannonia reached her pier 
yesterday' Law, who is an English
man, 24 years old was recovering jHfs 
life had been saved t(y an hour, for 
the surgeons found that gangrene had 
set in some hours before the operation 
was performed, and that had it (been 
delayed, death was certain.

Dr. Orr, the operator, is about 
thirty years old. He has been in the 
employ of the Cunard line only a few 
months, He refused to talk of tR? suc
cessful and difficult operation. He de, 
dared modestly that it was company 
business and that he could not talk 
about it.

Dish PansWash Basin sSpoons

Agate Spoons Agate Dish Pans.
No. qts. io, 14, 17- 21-
Price 43 55 62 72c

Agate W ash Basin
Agate Coffee Pot

14c 19c 27c 32c 39cPrice

Pearl Button
Good quality 

Pearl Buttns, 2 goz

Darning
Cotton

Good quality 
darning Cotton 3 
cards for

Towels
All Linen and 

Turkish Bath 
Towels

Sewing SilkSafety Pins
2 < oz. Safety 

Pins in package, a 
bargain.

Toilet Soap
3 cakes in Fancy 

Box

Waste Silk 1200
500 yds. in pk

•ou can have it for

5c pig5c pkgU sheathed throughout 
erected an office on the west side of 
their factory which is up-to-date ill 
every way. The work was done by J. 
H. Hicks’ and Sons.

Mr, J.M. Fulmer is having erected 
for him by Messrs. J. H. Hicks & Sons, 
a modern house .'19 x 30. which is situ
ated on Morse Street. This is being 
rapidly pushed to completion and 
will open up a very desirable reside n- 
tll section being within the new 
sewer district.

Messrs. .Ill. Hicks & Sons have the 
foundation laid for their new furni
ture warerooms on Queen Street 
near the new bridge. This building is 
40 x 108 and will be built similar to 
the one destroyed by lire last spring’ 
This together with the new iron 
bridge will greatly

GROCERIES GROCERIES GROCERIES

Seeded Raisins, 2 pkgs. 
Currants, pkg.
Raisins, lb,

-Fancy Mixed Cakes regular 
cent lb.
Shelled Walnuts, lb.
Shelled Almonds, lb 
Extract Vanilla, Bottle. 
Extract Lemon, Bottle. 
Shredded Cocoanut, lb. 
Prunes, lb.

Allspice, pkg. 
Ginger, pkg.
Pepper, pkg. 
Cinnamon, pkg. 
Cloves, pkg 
Cream Tartar, pkg, 
Mustard, can. 
Baking Powder, can 
Pickles, bottle.
Hops, pkg.

Tomatoes, can;
Salmon, can.
Pumpkin, can.
Blueberries, can:
Clams, can.
Morses 30c Tea.
Tea Rose Blend 30c Tea, lb 
Red Rose 40c Tea.
Union Blend, 40c Tea,
40c Chocolates lb,

improve the 
appearance of this locality,

Mr. E.L. Fisher who bought the 
Henry Mamy property on Queen 
S^6et, added plate glass windows 
and formed the lower part into a 
well equipped tailor shop while the 
upi>er stories were converted Into a 
tenement, having bathroom and fur
nace.

The Fraser property purchased by- 
Mr. Karl Freeman «us remodelled 
and Improved with plate glass front.

Mr John Roes had his harness shop 
converted into attractive

We wish to express to 
and patrons our 
their appreciated 
year just closing 
them, one and all,

our friends 
thanks for 
during the 
extend to 

best wishes for a

PARADISEMr. Refrclay is a civil engineer, • aad 
he has had a long and varied- expprin 
ence in survey and construction work 
on railways in this province and 
Prince Edward Island. He was chief 
engineer for Schreiber and( Burpee, 
who had the contract' for the P. E. Î. 
road., He located and was engine*.1!1 of 
the railway from Springhill to Parra- 
boro, and'he was engineer w.ith C. C. 
Gregory in building the line from New 
Glasgow tcy Mulgrave. Then he went 
on the C. P. R., while* it was; still„a 
government road on a long section 
west of Winnlipegi and when in.. 1881, 
the present company took hold oi the 
gigantic enterprise he continued with 
the road. Thereafter he was with the 
Alberta Railway and Coal company 
in the development and operation of 
the mines and railway at Lethbridge, 
the present name of the company be
ing the Alberta Railway and Irriga
tion 1 company.

For the past eight years -Mr. Bar
clay has been a member of the large 
contrasting firm of Foley Brothers, 
Larsen and company, of St. Paul, who 
have had big contracts o:teoth sides 
of the line, and at present have 500 
miles under construction for the Grarid 
TrunkPaoific.

Some months agô Jfir. 'Barclay péU 
tired from this firm, but the old, spirit 
of activity' is st 11 w th him anti, twttien 
of the resignation of C, ’W. Spehcer, 
MacKenzie and Mann offered him the 
general manarership of ttioir lines in 
again and is once more at work1, at* 
this province, he put on the harness 
energetic as evpr he was.

New General Manager
For MacKenzie Miss May Smith of Nictaux Fal,a 

has been vis ting Mrs. G. O. The s.
Miss Dora Sims of Angyle, Yarmouth 

Co., is visiting at the home of Mrs*, 
L. CV Marshall.

Mr. Haviland Morse, who has 'been 
spending the Christmas holidays with 
his parentt, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Morse 
has returned to Boston.

Mr. Aubrey Boehner, who has been 
visfting the United States^ returned on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Morse andiM#** 
and Mrs. J. C. Phir?ney entertained 
parties of young people on /Thursday 
and Friday evenings of last week.

Mr. Williard Longley of the Truro 
Agricultural College, who has been at 
home during the holidays, has return
ed to his studies.

Miss Mabel Longley, who has been 
teaching in Williams ton’ èj«nt her va

cation at homo.
After the social service on Wednes

day evening last, a députât on from 
the Bible Glass called upon their 
teacher, Rev. JL H. Saunders. Ms. H; 
A. Longley on behalf of |the members 
of the class presented Mr. SjafcmdèrB 
with a fine Morris Chair at a1 tok£n 
of their appreciation of his’ services as 
teacher and pastor. The pastor replied 
in a pleasing address, after whilh came 
refreshments- aiyl anTnterval of social 
intercourse, enjoyed -by «R

The week of prayer will be observed 
by serv ces every evening.

and Mann
modern

business premise» «-ith plate glass on 
the two street fronts. The «-ork was- 
superintended by -Major Slocomb.

An evaporator «-as built by R.H. 
Graham & (Jo. of Belleville, Ont, on a

St. Paul, M nn.r,W. D. Barclay
Such is the signature as it appears 

on the Register of the Halifax hotel 
of the gentleman who has been ap
pointed general manager of. Mac-Kcu
rie and Mann’s linns In Nova Scotia, 
his jurisdiction extending over the 
Halifax and Sjut'i-Western railway 
and the Inverness and Richmond rail
way.

The register says “St.'Paul, Minn.,” 
but Mr. Barclay is not an Ainerican. 
He- is a maritime man, born in C-abip- 
bclton, N. B., and having spent mocl-J 
of his "active life in railway .work in 
Nova Scotia- He is a thorough going 
Canadian nnd is “at hpme” in thin 
province.

An ’interesting thing is that Mr. 
Barclay's headquarter will be in Hali
fax. Front this city he will, as gfeher, 
al manager, keep an oversight over 
the roads on the South Shore, the 
Victoria Bench, and between Port Hast 
bigs and Inverness. This central au
thority should prove a good thing 
for the railways and Jar te travelling 
and freight-shipp ng public.

NEW YEAH section of land la-longing to the M.W. 
Graves Vinegar Co. who have also 
an interest in the business. This tt-as 
au important addition to town in
dustries and «"as made use of by 
many of our valley farmers for - sur
plus apples.

Hips]

---

I MÊÊ '" ■■■

T 1 1 1 ULiLlii------ LÙ 1

Boy’s Pants Crumb Brush Lamp Men’s Socks
To clear out bal- an dTray Chimneys Men’s all wool

an ce of pants, just Japanese I-ancy 
Crumb Brush and I.ai'oe size Lamp Socks, yours forj think for Tray Chimney 2 for

25c pair 12 l-2c 13c 15c pair
—
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Ferry’Breeds >0|B[j||lMp
are tuo best known and
Uie most reliable seeds growa^*-..■*
h» e.y package has behind It the reputation 
of a house whose business standards are the 
highest In the trade.

De iüeekly monitor.
ESTABLISHED 1873

Published Every Wednesday 
U ldgetown, Annapolis Comity, N. P.

T ::m« of Subscription:—$1.50 per year. 
If pnid in advance $1.00 per year. To 
l . Ü. A. subscribers 50cta extra for poitage.

The Weekly Sentinel, published 
un "riday Is sent free to every sub 
ecrllierto the Monitok.

Th Circulation of the Monitor ex
ceeds any other two papers published 
in A impolis County, and with tin 
SENTINEL forms the best possible 
.nivertlsingmedlnmIn the Annapolis 
County,
, ■ I I ■ inxitiox^M-i

M. K. PIPER,
PROPRIETOR AND PUBLISHER,

WEDNESDAY, January Sth, 1908.

We are publishing herevvitn an 
; rticle contributed by the Canadian 
Forestry Association who notify us 
of their intention to tend us brief 
articles descriptive of their work 
for the purpose of diffusing more 
general knowledge of the forest 
conditions of our province and of 
Canada, as a whole. This is a 
subject which is of supreme im
portance to Annapolis County and 
we expect these articles will be 
perused with interest and benefit.

The general increase in the price ol 
wood for the past few yearehaa hod 
the effect of turning pdfalic attention 
to the timber supply in general. QY> 
many, the increase in prices is suffi- 
ti.ently explained by saying that there 

TS a combine among lumber producers 
and manufacturers. But, independent 
of the possible existence of any com
bine, a deeper cause underlies 1 the , in
crease in prices, and the cause lies in 
this,, that timber is getting1 harder 
for the manufacturer to get. .Greater 
and greater economy and use of ma
terials formerly considered as wasteis 
being introduced into the manufacture 
of wood, but in spite of it all the 
I rice of logs is goingup, owing to 
higher wages that have to tfc paid, 
greater distances the logs tihve to be 
I t ought and many other reasons.

Not in America alone is the scarcity 
r>f timber being felt; -it has become a 
world-w de question. Only seven conn- 
trios in the world are now in a posi
tion to export timber. In Europe 
there are five, namely. Austro-Hun- 
gary, Norway, Sweden, Finland and 
Russia; in America there are two, 
Canada and the United States. But

Russia. Austria-Hungary and the Unit
ed States arc increasing their popula
tion and developing their industries so 
fast that they cannot long continue to 
b« exporting countries.

The timber of Norway is threatened 
with excessive cutting. Germany, 
where the practice of forestry ha= Keen 
brought to the greatest perfection! Ihas 
never liecn able to supply home de
mands, and is a heavy importer.

Canada. Sweden and Finland are 
left, and their supply is hopelessly de
ficient fpi the world. If Canada were1 
to attempt to supply the United Stales 
alone, its ont re timber area would be 
eut off and denuded in the course of a 
very few years—probably less than a 
decade.

Various estimates of Canada’s for
est land have been given. Eight hun
dred m 11 ion acres was accepted a few 
year.-: ago ns feeing pretty near the 
truth; but, considering the damage 

I caused by fire anti other destructive 
agencies, it !s doubtful if the exictii\T 

! forests cover half tnat area. To keep

I
 this area n its most productive state, 

thus enabling it to meet the demand 
as far as possible and to produce tint 
largest revenue, is the .problem set 
those in control of those areas, and 
the protection of the forest against 
fire and other dangers and their prop-1 
er management under forestry methods 
is the only way in which thia can be 
effected.

Trial Catarrh treatments are Icing 
mailed out free, on request, >]>y Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests 
are proving to the people without a 
penny’s cost—the great value of this 

! scient fie prescription known to drug- 
! gists everywhere as Dr. 'Shoop’s Ca

tarrh Remedy. Sold by 
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE, BEAR 
RIVER

Anti'Snicide’Association.
CHICAGO, January 3—The Chicago 

anti-suicids bureau of the Salvation 
Army Issued a report yesterday of 
the cases handled and suicides pre
vented since the establishment of the 
bureau six months ago.

In that time 335 persons have 
sought tho assistance offered by th. 
bureau and of that number It Is esti
mated tha 80 per cept have been 
saved from self-destruction

A significant fact Is that the over- 
xv helming number of those who ap
plied to the bureau were men. Only 
65 women availed themselves of the 
help. Thî most -prolific causes of 
men desiring to commit suicide art- 
domestic unhappiness, lack of em
ployment, t.runkenness and gambling. 
The reasons given most frequently by 
the women were desertion, sickness 
and lack of work.

When the Stomach, Heart, or Kid
ney nerves get weak, then these organs 
always fail. Don’t drug the Stomach, 
nor stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. 
That is simply a makeshift. (Get, a 
prt script ion known to Drug/gists every
where as Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The 
Restorative is prepared expressely for 
these weak nerves. Strengthen these 
nerves, build them up with Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative—tablets or liquid—and see 
how quickly help will come. Free sam
ple sent, on request by Dr. Shoop, Ra
cine, Wis. Your health ia surely worth 
this simple test
ROYAL PHARMACY BRIDGETOWN, 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE. BEAR 
PTYPR

BOVRIL
the kitchen 
economist

NEWS FROM MIDDLETON.

IMPERIAL TROOPS IN
HALIFAX FORTS AGAIN!

New Orders That Look Like the Fea
sibility If Not Probability of a 

Change in the Garrison.
A correspondent of The Halifax 

Herald writes:—From indications fore
shadowed by recent orders from the 
Militia Department at Ottawa, the ru
mors that have been current In mili
tary circles In Halifax with regard to 
the return of the Imperial troops to 
the old garrison city seem more likely 
of confirmation. This week the head
quarters staff In Halifax has received, 
orders that all enlietments for the va
rious corps must cease, and that no 
more recruits will be accepted for the 

, Halifax garrison. As n further proof 
of this : ‘atement, all the military con- 

: tractors have been notified that con- 
- tracts for supplying the troops will 
' be entered Ir.to for short terms only—
■ not extending beyond tiiree months, 
j Another fact which seems to lend | 
j color to the report that England will j 
resume the garrisoning of the j 
bases in the east and the west is that j 
soldiers wishing to take their dis- I 
charge before the term of their enlist- I 
monts expire will be allowed to do this 
without inlying themselves out as for- 

| mcrlv.

Farewell Reception to Rev. J. A. sud
Mrs. Ramsay on Their Departure 

to New Glasgow.

MIDDLETON, January 3.—The 
citizens of the town turned out 
en masse on Tuesday evening to the 
farewell reception for Rev. J. A. and 
Mrs. Ramsay. The congregation of 
St. Paul’s presented them with a 
purse, the Masonic lodge gave Mr. 
Ramsay a regalia, and the Odd
fellows presented a past grand's col
lar. Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay carry wilb 
them to New Glasgow the good 
wishes of all denominations In this 
place.

James Gates, of Middleton, was 
married on December 30 In Fall 
River, Mass., to Miss Emma J. 
Brightman, of Fall River.

T. Lome Palmer and Bernice Tay
lor, of Auburn, were married on 
December 31.

On one street in Clarence, within a 
distance of five miles, R. B. Flake 
has threshed 7,000 bushels of grain.

Teething- Babies-,
are saved suffering—and mothers 
given rest—vi hen one uses

,Narsis’and Mothers’ Treasare
\ Quickly relieves—regulates the 
bowels — prevents convulsions. 

Used 50 years. Absolutely safe.
At drug-store*. 25c. 6 trottles, fl.25. 

National Drug & Chemical Co.. Limited, 
Sole Proprietors, Montreal. 41

Much of the left-over food you now 
throw out can be turned into deli
cious dishes by the addition of a 
little Bovril.
It gives warmed-over meats the 
juiciness of the original cooking.
It gives body and strength to soups 
and gravies.
It gives a delicious, piquant flavor 
to cold meats and hashes.
Every day you will find Bovril a help 
and an economy in your kitchen.
Bovril contains the essence, flavor 
and nutrient substance of the very 
best beef. It gives strength and 
nourishment to the invalid, and help
fulness and economy to the cook.

All good grocers sell BOVRIL

We wish to thank the 
public for their sup
port during the past
year, and respectfully 
ask a continuance of 
the same for 1908.

We wish you all a

Happy and Prosperous 
New Year

CHURCH SERVICES.

ST. JAMES CHURCH.
RÊCTOR— Rev. F. Underwood..
CHURCH WAR1>KNS-Albert Morse 

and William K. Longmire.
VESTRY CLKRK-G. W. Shipton.

SUNDAY SEKY ICES.
10 a. m.—Sunday School and Bible 

v lass. '
11 n. m.—Morning Travel* and 

Sermon.
On all Sundays except the 1st In 

the month.
7 p. m.—Evening V rayer and

j Sermon. Every Sunday.
The HOLY COMMUNION is cele

brated on the 2nd and 4th Sundays 
at the 11 a. m. Service, and on the 

I 3rd and 5th Sundays at 8 a. m.
WEEK DAYS.

Fridays—7.30 p. m. -in the school
room, followed/ by choir practice.

Other times according td notice.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, BELLEISLE.
CllATEL WARDENS- Charles Wade 

and William E. Bent.
RECORDING SEC RET ARY-A. J. 

Dustin.
SUNDAY SERVICES.

The 1st Sunday in the month:—
V.45 n. m.—Sunday School.
10.30 a. m.—Litany, Sermon, ami 

Holy Communion.
All other Sundays:—
1.45 p. m.—Sunday School and 

Bible Class.
3 p. m.—Evening * Prayer and 

Sermon.
WEEK DAYS.

Thursday—7.30 p. m.
Other times according to notice.

St. PETERS-DY THE SEA,
YOUNG’S COVE.

CHAPEL WARDENS—John R. Bent 
"and Dan. W. Young.

The 1st Sunday }n the month 2.30 
p. m.

Other services according to notice.
THE WOMEN S AUXILARY meets:-
Bel lei sic, on the 2nd Tuesday in the 

month at 3 p. m.
Upper Granville, on the Thursday 

before the first Sunday in the month 
at 3 p. m.

The Sacrament of Baptism is ad
ministered at any Service, notice 
having been given to the Rector.

MID-WEEK SERVICES.
Wednesday evening, at 7.30 o’clock, 

B. Y. P. U.
Friday evening, at 7.30, meeting of 

the cliUrch and congregation for 
social worship.

We aim to mate these servicés full 
of Praise, Prayer, Profit. Come and 
help.

The W. M. A. S. .meets on the Tues
day following the first Sunday of 
each month.

Public worship with sermon at 
Ctntrclca, the 2nd and 4th Sundays 
of each month, at 3 o'clock.

GORDON MEMORIAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

PASTOR—Rev. A. J. MacDonald.
SUNDAY SERVICES.

Public worship at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Sabbath School and Bible Class at 
10 a. m.

WEEK DAYS.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 7.
\ ou n g People’s Meeting, Friday 

c\ rning at 7.30.
Strangers and visitors welcomed to 

all services.

METHODIST CHURCH.

SOVEREIGN
FLAVORINGS

Are
The
Beet
That
Money
Can
Buy

THE KINDS ARE

VANILLA
LEMON
PEPPERMINT
And Many Othen

GRAND CENTRAL STABLES.

Livery, Baiting, Boarding and Sale.
Standing in 10c
Feed of Hay 15c
Oat», quart, 5c
Hay and Oats 35»
No boraes allowed to be hitched in

the yard.
Stable closes at 10.00 p. m. Horses 

! remaining after that hour will be held 
| 'till G.OO a. m.

' WANTED^ *

PASTOR,—Rev. George F. Johnson. 
RECORDING STEWARD,-M. E. Arm 

strong M. I).
SABBATH SERVICES. 

BRIDGETOWN, Sabbath School, 10j 
a. m.
Public Worship,—11 a. m. and 7 p. m 
BENT VILLE and GRANVILLE,— 
Public Wonship,—11 n. tn. and 3 p. m 
on alternate Sabbaths. 

x WEEK DAY SERVICES. 
BRIDGETOWN,—Wednesday Eve.—
Prayer Heeling at 7.30.
Friday Eve.— Epworth League at 
7.30.
DENTVII/LE,—Thursday eve. at 7.30 
GRANVILLE CHURCH and BELLE 

ISLE HALL on alternate Tuesday 
eve’s at 7..30.

Strangers and visitors welcome at 
all services.

Shorthand and typewriting
IN-%.

30 Days.
All persons sending this ad. to us on or be

fore the 15th, day of November, will get the 
benefit of the reduction on the correspond
ence. ATI presenting this ad. at our College 
will receive the benffil of reduction on 
Shorthand & aiso Typewriting FRI3E. 
We teach Shorthand only, in 20 days. Stud
ents at our College write from new matter 
124 words per minute transcribing notes per
fectly on their 14th, day at College. Only 
N ne Characters, No Dots, Dashes or 
thickening Characters. As easily written as 
longhand months after being written. CiTY 
References from

Graduates and Employers. 
Classes every day except Saturday and Mon. 
Wed. and Friday‘evenings. Write for full 
information to,

In connection with the above list of 
Church Services, the Ministers sug
gest that as much notice as possible j 
should be given of Marriages and
Funerals, and that the hour should 
not be fixed until the Minister con- ; 
corned has Ijeen consulted. Also that 
Funerals should not take place on ! 
Sundays unless there b*» most urgent ! 
cause.

A LA1CGE kifJAMTTi OF

HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
TALLOW

I^Cush pnbl at the
Highest. Market Prleea.

MeKESZIE CROWE & Co., Ltd.

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

-and-

Steam ihlp Lines
-TO

St. John via Olgby
—AND—

8lit 1.1 via Yarmouth

'•Land of Evangeline" Roots.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

PASTOR-Rev. A. S. Lewis, B. D.
SUNDAY SERVICES. „

At 10 a. m. the Sunday School 
meets.

Public worship with sermon every 
Sunday at II a. m. and 7 p. m.

Everybody heartily welcome.
On the 2nd Sunday of each month 

the Junior Mission Band meets at 
2.30.

On the 4th Sunday of each month 
the Senior Mission Band meets at 
2.30.

The ordinance of the Lord’s Supper 
is observed on the 1st Sunday of each 
month, at the close of the morning 
worship.

ST. JOHN SKATERS
FOR MONTREAL.

ST. JOHN, January 3.—An effort L 
being made here to raise enough mon
ey to send four of St. John's fastest 
skaters to Montreal for the champion
ships next month.

You catch cold occasion
ally.

You ask for a Cough 
mixture.

YTou get one that upsets 
your stomach.

You have asked for the 
wrong kind.

You should have said

SIMSON’S
FLAXSEED
EMULSION
which soothes all throat irri
tation and does not affect 

the stomach.
A 6 OZ. BOTTLE. 25 CENTS. 
YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS IT.

Boyd’s Syllabic Shorthand 
& Business College,

PubLcover Block, 

SYDNEY. N. S. 
o*G$e$o«o>o$o$o<o>o$o$o$oio>oeoid«t

NOW FOR
1908!

GO TO ROSS’S
-— FOR----

. . FINE LEATHER GOODS.
-----I N ------

HAND & WRIST BAGS 
WALLETS & PURSES 

SCHOOL BAGS
FRICKS ARK RIGHT

J. W. ROSS

On ami after January 1st, 1908 the
Steamship and Train Service on thie 
Railway will be aa follows (Sunday 
excepted):

FOR BRIDGETOWN.
Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 p. m. 
Express from Yarmouth ... I 54 p. is. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.20 p. m. 
Accom. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a. m. 

FOR BEAR .RIVER.
; Express from Halifax, ........ 1.20 p. in.

Accom. from Anna. Royal, 8.45 a. m. 
Express from Yarmouth, 12.43 p. m.

. Accom. from Anna. Royal, 7.39 a. m.

Midland Division
Trains of the Midland Divisio 

leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
, for Truro at 7.40 a. m. and 5.35 p. 

m., ti.40- a. m. and 3.15 p. m., connect
ing at Truro with trains of the Inter
colonial Railway, and at Windsor 
with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Boston Service

The NATIONAL DRUG & 
CHEMICAL CO., Limited 
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

Holiday Goods
We linvo received a fine lot of 

I Cutlery Including.

Pocket Knives from 10c to SI.CO 
Table „ ,, 80c to 1.00 doz
Carving Sets „ 75e to 4.50 each 

Scissors all price 

also
Harmonicas, from 5c to $1.09 
Sleds, Baby Sleighs, Toy Carts, and 
Wheelbarrows etc.

K. Freeman.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

your Picture taken! 
a Picture of yourself! 
a Picture of your Wife 
and Family! 
a Picture of the Baby.

S. S. PRINCE ARTHUR
by far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leave Yar 
mouth, N. S., Wednesday and Satur
day, immediately on arrival of ex
press trains from Halifax, arriving 
in Boston next morning. Returning, 
Prince Arthur leaves Long Wharf 
Boston, Tuesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m. ffl

St. JOHN and DIQBY

ROYAL MAIL S. S. PRINCE RUPERT
Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)

leaves St, John ..................  7.45 a. m
Arrives in Digby .................. 10.45 a. tn

Leaves Digby same day after arrival 
express train from Halifax.

P. GIFKINS,
Kentrille.

General Manager,

X FOR SALE.

Good bay farm, Orchard in good 
lien ring condition, a beautiful situa
tion. For particulars apply to

J, Parker Whitman
Bridgetown Oct, 23rd, 3 mos

1'. rr>", ISOS Seed Annuel will U mailed F BEK 
to :«11 applicants. It contain® colored pUta-n, luouy 
engravings. and full description», prices and direction» 
for planting over 1900 varieties of Vlyvtahlc to-d 
•l luwcr deeds. Invaluable to all. Send for it.

Smith Premier 
Typewriters 
in the
Country

I HAVE sold many of 
the latest up-to-date 

machines even in the 
smaller towns. Corres
pondence knows no local
ity and business men all 
over the Maritime Pro
vinces are making use of 
the splendid service of the 
Smith Premier. Order 
yours now.

Û. M. FERRY A CO., Windsor,Ont.

SAUNDER’S STUDIO
BRIDGETOWN,

Satisfactory work guaranteed.

LAMENESS
Whether it is a fresli Bruise, Cut cr Strain—or an old Spavin, Splint, 

Ringbone or Swelling—you can cure ycu: home with

Kendall’s Spavin Cure S6P* Open every day except Satur- 
dny afternoon and Monday morning.Thos.f Castles, of Newark, N.J., bought a hoise- lamed with a Jack 

Spavin—for $100. lie cured every sign cf lameness with Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure—won five races with the horse—then sold the animal to his 
former owner for $1,000.00.

XVi:).l::.\;tcn. N.2., Nov. 2nd, *05. »»***»*»*#**#»***♦****
“I have found your : Spavin Of^e a very Lne remedy for 

all sorts cf Limeucss in horses and ! am never mthptil tV
E. J XVISDEV. FOR SALEQet Kendall's Spavin Cure—the remedy used by two 

nations for two generations. $1. a bottle—6 for $0. Our 
book—“Treatise On The Horse” 

J —will save you mail y a dollar if
* aA carcfully rcad and acted upon.

St F Yg Write today for a free copy.
CnllflSd fSlOF IS 1 DR e- J* KENDALL CÔ., 27I m Jfl CHOÛBURO Falls, • Vermont, U.e.A.

2 Farrow Cows.
1 Farrow Heifer, 3 years old, part 
Jersey and Ay shire.
C Pigs, these are four months old.

H V. McCORMTCK.
Granville Centre,

Murdock Block, Granville Street.
A. MILNE FRASER

ST, JOHN, N.B, HALIFAX, N.S

/
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MATTHEW.
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AVege table Preparation for As - 
slmilating UieTcodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes "Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither

atvt^oua-SMnxumma
PumpJh*i SetJ~AbcSomm *
A+mSJb-JkvfSmd*
tea**- *-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

f;c Simile Signature of
GLt/ffZ&CÎv.

NEW YORK.
\ 1 b ‘mo nTlx-s old

} j Dosr< - C v > rs

CASTOR»
! For Infanta and Children.

[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 
of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER

TMC Cl'HTAUK COWMItV. M"W YOU* CITY.

moNday 
January - 
Sixth 
1*«

is the day all classes, 
begin for new terms. 
Registration begins

on Thursday, 2nd

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGI
HALIFAX, N. S.

KA1ILBACH & SCHURMAN

The New Year’s 
Opportunities,

wilt be for those who have had 
tin- truining flint the EMPIRE 
IH’XINBSS COM.EGE, at Sydney 
Truro. Amherst, or Moncton, can 
give.

A good lime to Itegin n EltEI 
TRIAL MONTH Is at the first of the 
Winter Term

Thursday, January 2, 1908.
IN ruons desiring to study Teieg 

raphy should attend our Sydney Col 
!ege. OUl-nt the College» nearest yor 
or write for full Information to

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE
O, L. Horne, Proprietor,

TRLIKG N. S.

We Sell

on the positive guarantee 
that if it does not give satis
faction we will return the 
entire amount of money paid 
us for it. We mean this— 
and ask all those who are 
sick and need strength to try 
it with this understanding.

W. A,Warren
Chemist, Optician & 

Stationer.

ROYAL PHARMACY.

Money In

Old Postage Stamps
1 Wit.I. IIIVH I'ltoM

10c to So each
For old Postage Stamps, u«ed on

the Envelopes before 1870.

W. A. KAIN,
Box 186, St. John, N. B.

Nova Scotia Fire
INSURANCE COMPANY

l.oWRRT ratkh coiiHlntrut with naf<‘ 
ty.
HKCURITY Full vol.lrv UOI.IIKIIH
$180,000 00

STRONGLV REINSURED 
IIGAD OFFICE. HALIFAX
JOHN PAYZANT. ARTHUR SAILLIE 

PRESIDENT. MANASER

F L Milner, Agent Bridgetown

Auction Sale.
The following iirojicrty lielonging 

to the estate of W. E. PALFREY 
Lawrencetown, will he offered nt
Public Auction, Jan. 18, 1908 at
1 o’clock, p, m.
1. The Homestead, Mouse and Lot 
occupied by the late W. E. Fai.fiirv 
and a lot of land near the Creamry. 
Lawreenctown. The above have 
been set as the widow’s thirds or 
dower and will lie sold subject to 
Mrs. Palfrey’s life Interest.

Ternis casi, on delivery of Deed.
2 The store occupied by T. H. Reed. 

Ternvicash on delivery of Deed.
3 The following personal property:
1 Pujper, 1 Sleigh, I covered Buggy.
I light Waggon. 2 Harnesses,
I Cultivator, 1 Truck Waggon,
1 o- H. Plow, 1 Waggon Tongue.

Terms three months with approver! 
security for sums over $1.00 If desired.

Turkman Fitcii. 
John LecK; 

Ada Titm'kh Pai.fiiky.
Dec. 20th,

NifAlcoheVUsed in V * 
i Frances Willard Hospital.

CHICAGO. January 3—Mrs. Harold 
McCormick, daughter of Juhn D. 
Rockfeller, refused yesterday to act 
as patroness at a benefit of the Fran- 
cess Will i d hospital, the cause be
ing, as she wrote to the board 
of trustee?, she did not "feel wholly 
in sympathy with an hospital which 
does not permit the use of alcoholics 
under a doctor’s prescription.”

The entertainment had been post
poned beca ice it is said of Mrs. Mc
Cormick’s position. A statement is
sued on behalf of the hospital says: 
“Glycerine and ether are used as 
stimulants after operations instead of 
alcoholics at the Frances Willard 
hospital. Tin, alcohol rubdôwn has 
even been done away with, salt be
ing used ne a substitute.

The finest Coffee Substitute cx er 
made, has recently -been produced by 
Dr. Shoou, i f Hacine, Wis. You e-m’i 
hax.e to boil it twenty or thirty min
utes. "Made in a minute” says the 
doctor. Health Coffee” is really> the 
closest Coffee Imitation ever yet pro
duced. Not a grain of real Coffee in »t 
either. Health Coffee Imitation is made 
from pure toasted cereals or grain

(Continued from last wed*.)
Like a flash of light he had disap

peared through the door. Hanford, re
covering from the colloquial torrent, 
started to his feet and called after 
him. There was no pause in the quick, 
slapping footsteps.) They reached the 
floor l>eloW; the rapid patter crossed 
the scale platform and reached the 
pavement—and died away.

Somewhere below Bergman’s voice • 
called:

"Hi, kid! Verc do doffel you gom1 so 
flvick?”

"That goil!” Peculiarly, the Mater- , 
ial Angel rose first in Inis mjJndJ WoukV 
she care if the whole place (fell in on 
him? He smiled cynically. In the /depth 
of his consciousness he was perfectly 
well aware that she would care very j 
much; but it pleased him to simile cyn
ically andt-believe that she would not.

But his thoughts shunted quickly 
from the Material Angel. Was this nb» 
surd affair the product of a child brain 
somehow excited or an actual fact? 
For a time he could not admit the 
latter. Were it true it meant that he 
had been blind—that instead of the 
rigid dicipline so long his pride lie Lad 
been fostering within the Burnside

Cured Sen ator Costigan
“ FRUIT-A-TIVES”—is the finest medicine ever produced”

with malt, nuts, ete. Really it would 
fool an expert—were he i ink nothin gl y ! works a perfect^garden of anarchy, 
to drink it for Coffee.
J. K. LLOYD. BRIDGETOWN.

Cruise to the Pacific.
LONDON, January 3. — A news 

agency despatch from Berlin says that 
the Kaiser, in his farewll conversation 
with Lieut.-Coinmander William L.
Howard, the letlring American naval 
attache, dwelt principally upon the 
cruise of the American licet to the 
Pacific.

He said he considered It the great
est enterprise In the history of any 
navy in time of peace and that and all 
Germans would watch with interest 
its progress.

American and European expert crlt- | come filing up for their money. 
Icism would, the emperor said, he of 
immense value in showing how mis
takes could be avoided in war time.
He prayed, however, that war would 
never come.

A tickling cough, from any cause, is 
quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's Coufch, 
Cure. And it is ho thoroughly harm
less and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells 
mothers everywhere to give it without 

hesitation to very young babes. The 
wholesome green leaves and tender 
stems of a lung-healing mountainous 
shnfi, furnish the curative properties 
to Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. It oalma 

the cough, and heals the sore and -sen
sitive bronchial membranes. No opium 
no chloroform, nothing harsh used to 
injure or suppress. Simply a resinous 
plant extract, that helps to heal ach
ing lungs. The Spaniards call this 
shrub which the doctor uses. "The Sa
cred Henb.’ Always.demand Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure.
ROYAL PHARMACY BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER DRCG STORE. BEAR 
RIVER.

Reindeer for Labrador.

We wish to heartily thank 
the public for the most 
prosperous year in our his
tory, and to intimate that 
our next term will begin 
the first Monday in January.

Send for Catalogue.
S. KERR,

mncip,i
Odd K lbv.s Hill.

ST. JOHN’S. Nfl.l., January 3—The 
steamer Anita, bringing 300 reindeer 
from Norway, for the use of Dr. Wil
bur F. Grenfel, the physician-mission- 

kary- explorer, sought a harbor off the 
northern coast of Newfoundland to
day. She was unable to reach her 
destination, St. Anthony, Labrador, 
where Dr. Grenfel maintains a hospi
tal, owing to the prevalence of ice
floes, in the midst of which she had 
a narrow- escape from being sunk. She 
will make another attempt tomorrow, | 
with the aid of a local pilot. The 
freindeer are in excellent condition. Dr. 
Gitpnfel expects to use them extensive
ly in his work in Labrador. He will 
leave St. John's tonight to join the 
Anita and will remain during the win
ter at St. Anthony.

Not many seconds later he pulled ; 
open one of the small drawers.ami ex- ^ 
tracted the revolver, hypothetical pro- 

) lector of the safe. In the year of his 
incumbefioy he had newr ex’en hanDfod ! 

; the weapon before. He looked it over 
' and opened the chamber. It was quifo 1 
; empty and rusty to n deforce. Tie glane 
ed a train into the drawer for cnrtrirtg» 
os; they were not there.

| But if not that he coneeded the nos- 
ibility, but if the lunatics were Infdi- 

I itatiiiir something—Tie laid the impos- 
i higly pseless pistol at his side,
1 Out on the high roof ' of the w< iLs 
: the .whistle was blowing for seven. In 
J a very few minutes the crowd wouM1

Han- ;
ford dosed the door ami opened the? 
little pay window in the upper panel. 
He laid the cash box on the shelf be
low and the gun beside it. and wait ad 
xxV.th nerves more tense than lie would 
have eared to admit.

Steps shuffled on the stairs. He bent 
and watched through the small apdr- ' 
ture. ,

Henckel! His lowered head appeared 
above the floor. Bergman ! 'Schmidt ! 
Then Kreitz. "t|k* little Jhiteh-mnn,” 
folloxved—and no more. These four 
were ahead of the ’ main body at nhv 
rate.

It was HencV/Cl who advanced first 
upon the window, his face blank aivi 

1 héaxy. Hanford piekeil up his envelops- 
Tlie man halted and he extended the 
little yellow jxncknge with a steady

In a twinkling his arm was seized 
and dragged through! Tie tried to 
wrench it * free and could not. He 

~S$*aohed for the revolver ami thrust 'it 
through the opening and into Hrn- 
ckel’s face. The man cried out and 
dodged, and his grip relaxed.

Hanford slammed the window sriatdv 
ed the cash-box an<l darted across for 
the safe.

The office door was bending ami 
creaking—the upper part turned in- 
xvàrd. He heard a xolley of gruff <>cr- 
nfnn. The lock ' buckjed, the door flew 
open and crashed back against the 
wall, and the men xvere on hrrnA <

He straightened up and put his back 
to the safe: he had no time to twirl 
the combination. The pistol pointed

et

The thousands who know the 
Honorable Senator from New 
Brunswick, know that nothing 
short of a complete and wonder
ful cure could induce him to 
write such a testimonial as the 
above letter.

‘‘Fruit-a-tives” was the only 
remedy tt at gave Hon. John 

Costigan any permanent 
relief.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 8ih, 1906.
I have bceil a dreadful sufferer 

from chronic constipalicn for over 
thirty years and I have been treated 
by many physicians and I have taken 
many kinds of proprietary medicines 
without any benefit whatever. I took 
a pill for a long time which was 
prescribed by the late Dr.C. R. Church, 
of Ottawa. Also for many months I 
took a pill prescribed by Dr. A. F. 
Rogers, of Ottawa. Nothing seemed 
to do me good. Finally I was advised 
by Dr. Rogers to try “Fruit-a-tives” 
and after taking them for a few 
months I feel I am completely well 
from this horrible complaint. I have 
had no trouble with this complaint 
now for a long time, and I can 
certainly state that “Fruit-a-tives” is 
the only medicine I ever took that 
did me any positive good for cons
tipation. I can conscientiously 
recommend “ Fruit-a-tives ” to the 
public os, in my opinion, it is the 
finest medicine ever produced.

(Signed)

JOHN COSTIGAN.

99

accomplished 
flea

or -Fruit Liver Tablet»”

"Fruit-a-tives”
in three months, whol the leading 
physicians failed to do in thirty 
years.

50c. a box—6 for $2.50. At 
dealers or sent on receipt of 
price.

Try them.
"Fruit-a-tives” Limited,

Ottawa, Ont.

Thun Bergman was jerked away from 
him and Hanford sat up sloxvly and 
rubbed his neck and swallowed and 
tried to get breath, and sniffed list
lessly at the haze of smoke.

T11- a matter of fifteen (minutes the 
excitement was entirely passed.

Bergman and Henekgjl and /Schmidt 
had been subdued. Hanford saw that 
when things became clearer. The little 
Dutchman was gone.

And in going he had done a bad 
thing for, after the first commotion 
was over, an officer found Matty in a 
dark corner, huddled and hunched and 
prostrated, breathing in heavy gasps, 
bleeding copiously from a Wicked 
wound in the back of the head

They shook him and bathed JiimJ 
• xvhile they waited for an ambulance, 

and after a while lie opened* his ’ey vs 
for an instant.

"Am—Kreitz—tli’ mean little—son ol 
a gun!” ho murmured and swoonoC
away.

i There was a xjpry full description 
in the morning papers, and especially 
hoxv a little boy named Matthew Scl> 
weitz had sax*ed the day and was now 
lying in a prixate room at St. Stje- 

: phen's.
The Material Angel was at St. Ste2 

plvn’s an hour after breakfast, and 
; there she met Hanrord and sniffdd 
1 while he told her the storyl At t-lie 

end, his arm xvns about her and tli>\V.
! were telling in”whispers how very, 
very thankful they should lie that 
they were as they were and that the^ 
lmd each other.

At interminable interx*als word came 
from the operating room. The special
ist xvas through his work : the child 
had every chance of recovery.)

They tiptoed tin for a glance at the 
I sick boy, and they spun him stretched 
i and bandaged upon the bed. iHds eyes 
j were closed, but* with soft sounds ol

UPPER GRANVILLE.

(ft-Jan. 3rd.)
Mrs. (Dr.) Bar 11aby andi daughter, 

Gladys will leave for 'Boston, Mass., 
via St. John, on Monday, where Miss 
Gladys will tnWe a course of music.

Mr. Wm. Woodward Jr. left on Wed
nesday for Truro,, where he will attend 
Agricultural College.

Miss May Wall 01* entertained a party 
of friends very pleasantly on New 
Years day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Forsythe liaxe 
returned from Boston and v cjnity 
where they h©xre been spending Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Woodward were 
at home to a number of friends, on 
Tuesday exening.

Miss Cora Longley will return on 
Saturday from Marlboro, Mass., xvhero 
she has been t he guest of . her sister.

MIX ARDS LINIMENT CO., LIMITED 
GENTLEMEN - 1 have used MFX- 

ARIJ’S LINIMENT from time to time 
for the past twenty years. It was rec
ommended to me by a prominent phy
sician of Montreal, xvlio called it the 
“ereat Nova Scotia Liniment.” It does 
the doctor’s work; it is part cularly 
good in eaces of Rheumatism and 
Sprains.

Yours trdly,
G. G. DUSTAN, 

Chartered Account nt 
Halifax. X. S.. Sept. 21", 90.r>.

MEATS
BEEF, LAMB,

FORK, POLTRY

OUR OWN MAKE
HAMS, BACON, SAU
SAGES, MINCE MEAT 
HEAD CHEESE, and 
PRESSED BEEF.

Moses & Young,
Bridgetown, N. S.

Shiloh’s Use Shiloh's Cure
Cure 
Cures 
Coughs 
and Golds 
QUICKLY

for the worst cold, 
thesharpest cougX 
—try it on a guar- 
antee of your 
money back if it 
doesn’t actually 
CURE quicker

motion near at hand he opened them 
full at them, and his sharp vui'oe yell’- , lln<l tbe>’ fp|1 "P°“ t)"‘ >la‘erfal Au'cjJ.

i "Oh—you!” said Matthexv faintly.ed:
"Stand back there! The first man 

gets it that---- *”
Bergman imbed him. His arm flew 

un—the weapon elxot away and rattled 
into the corner. A murderous fist just 
m ssed hia head ne he ducked. 'JShen 

^reat arms seized him nnd hurled him 
Violently to the floor, iron fingers

and glowed with tin adoration Hevond 
words.

They came a little closer. His glance 
lingering, shifted reluctantly to Han- 
fortlf and the xvhite lips moved a gain.

"Say, boss—I —I did make good— 
ey?”

The Material Angel l^.ad not really 
cried all that trying day. Now, tfuite

WILMINGTON, N. C., January 3.— 
With the consent and approx*al of Se
cretary of the Treasury Cortelyou, 
and in recognition of assistance ren
dered the British steamer Sheppy Al
lison, which, with her captain and 
crew, was sa\*ed xv’hi’.c stranded in a 
fog on Cape Lookout Shoals, Llyods 

* underxvriters of London, through tlie 
British vice-consul at this port, 
to-day presented to the United 
States revenue cutter Seminole, Cap
tain J. H. Quinan. commanding, a very 
handsome silver service suitably in
scribed. This is believed to be the 
first instance of record of the pre
sentation of a silver service to one of 
the United States revenue cutter fleet.

than anything you 
ever tried. Safe to 
take,—nothing in 
it to hurt even a 
baby. 34 years of 
success commend 
Shiloh’s Cure— 
25c., 50c., SI. 315

Rheumatism
I have found a tried anil tested cure for Rheu

matism! Nota remedy tliat will straighten tr 
distorted limbs cf chronic cripph s. nor turn bo. 
growths back to flesh «gain. That is Imitons!bu 
But I can now surely kill the pains and pangs o- 
this deplorable disease.

In Germany—with a Chemist in the City n' 
D*rmshsdt—I fomid the last ingredient wit 
which Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy was mnd> 
a perfected, dependable prescription. Withou, 
that last ingredient, I successfully treated rnar.v 
many cases of Rheumatism ; but now. at last, it uni- 
formly cures all curable cases of this beretofon 
much drea<l«*d disease. Those sand-like granula 
WMtes, found in Rheumatic Blood seem tod issolv

freely pais from the system, and the <-ause of 
Rheumatism Is gone forever. Then* is now nc 
real need—no actual excuse to suffer longer with
out help. We sell, and in confidence revuiauiuid

Dr. 
Rheumatic

Shoop’s 
Remedy

ROYAL PHARMACY. 
BEAR RIVER PHARMACY.

lamb!” (Matthexv 
"Indeed you did

clut<hed his throat. He xvnsjlazed by the 1 unexpectedly to all concerned, she drop 
(fall, half stunned and choking, imt he : H her kndes beside fhe.l>ed *nd 
tried to shout for help. 8oft,-v’.f„

H was utterly useless. Schmidt Held h^.Vl’V-tnstie'ally. 
his legs; Bergman wins fast >1411 razing ma,t*e good.” 
the life out of him. Henckel bent over 
the safe. He had 'the box of Snomey 
now7, and was standii^g with it jn lids 
arms, stupid and confused.

Hanford’s senses were leaxing rapid
ly. Ho seemed toi have an impresaion 
of tramping below, a gilmpse of blue 
smoke curling) above the ptaf r-head.
Things turned black and whirled craz
ily He was going— qpirtg—going----
And he night as well go, for h| s tetat- ! 
us as a sui>erintcndent xvas done for 
eternally. And the goil---- ”

A screaming xoice brought him back 
suddenly:

"Come on! Confie on! For Gawd's 
sake, come on!”'

The running of heavy feet set the 
place a-tremble again.. Somewhere 
w thout the xvhistling of a firp engine 
seemed to haunt Hanford. From clos
ing eyes ho saxy a' blue helmet and a 
blue uniform in the doorway, and a 
second and third. He saw the fleeting 
vision of a sw inging nighbsth k.iheard 
the crack as it met Henkel’s head and 
the crash of his body at ho fell ; heard 
too, the clattering and clinking of 
money when the cash-box struck the 
floor aijd broke open.

i FRENCH NAVAL. COMMANDER 
CAPTURES MOROCCAN CITADEL

PARIS. January 2.—official advices 
recei\red here from Admiral Phibert, 
the French nax’al commander in Mor
occan xvaters, reports that French 
troops captured yesterday the citadel 
of the Medieunas tribe with the loss 
of one mafi killed and three w7ounded. 
The transport Nive, with reinforce
ments on board, xvenl ashore during 
a storm at a point five miles south of 
Casablanca. The troops and Horses

Professional j Cards

JOHNSON’S

J.J. RITCHIE, K.C
Keith building Halifax.

Mr. Ritclÿe will continue to attend the 
sittings of the Courts ii^the County. 
All commun cations from " * Annapolis 
clients addressed to him at Halifax 
will receive his personal attention.

Dr. F. S. Anderson
Graduate of the University Maryland

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
By Gas and Local Anesthesia

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office: yueen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: » to 6.

O. S, Miller
BARRISTER,

Real Estate Agent, etc.
SHAFNER riUILDlIxG.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Prompt and satisfactory attention 

given to the collection of claims, and 
other professional business.

O T. Daniels
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc
UNION BANK BUILDING.

Head of Queen St., Bridgetown. 
Money to loan on first -class Beal 

Estate.

J. B. Whitman
Land Surveyor, 

BRIDGETOWN, N- S.

TT:adsr -balsiaag
We do undertaking in all Its 

- branches

Hearse sent to any part of the 
County,

J H. HICKS & SON
Queen SI, Bridgetown, Telephone 40 

J. M. FULMER, Manager.

LINIMENT
l&ed/0rJ\foBrfjr/0OJfcdrs\

The great National Family Doctor. Gets right at the source 
of the trouble—reduces all inflammation, eases pain and effects a 
speedy cure. Can be relied upon in all emergencies. Keep a bottle 
handy in case of accidents, cuts, bums, scalds, bruises, sprains, 
lame back, stiff joints, muscular rheumatism, swellings, face ache, 
headache, earache, frost bites, chilblains, chaps, or any other external 
pain or inflammation. Every drop means relief—just follow direc
tions. Sold eveiywhere. Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act,
June 30,1906. Serial number, 513.

25 cemte a bottle—S times mm much tor 80 cents.

ooo oooOOOOOOOOOOGooooo

i s

We wish all our cus
tomers and patrons

n Happy new year.

Jacobson & Son.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOft

APPLES WANTED
\ve want your apples, will take , 

any quantity, from I barrel to car 
lots, delivered at factory.

We pay CAÔH
on delivery.

M. W. GRAVES & CO.
Bridgetown N. S.

“Briwy Deep” Serges 
foremen's suits gives the 
best wear.

L S. Johnson & Co. BOSTON. MASS.

Halifax & Sooth Western Railway

Mon. & Fri. 
Read down

Time Table
Oct 2oth 1907 

Stations

Accom 
Mon. & Fr 

Read up

11.40 Middleton 16 08
12.08 ( lareuce 15.3,-
12.24 Bridgetown 15.21
12.:>0 Granville tr . 14.55
10.0.) Granville Fy. 14.40
13.4.5 Ar. Port Wnde 1)14.00

CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H. E S. W. NY. 
AND D. A. NY.

P. MOONEY.
General Freight nml Passenger Agent.

HALIFAX,



Absolute purity and cleanliness in the manufacturePERSONALS.LOCAL AND SPECIAL.

COWAN’SMr. C. H. DeWitt arrived from New 
York on Saturday.

Roy Fash returned tide week to re
sume his duiiet in the Union Bank of 
Halifax, at New Glasgow. :

Miss Beash Gesner of Boston is 
spend'.ng the winter with her faster, 
Mrs. L. Hall, Beaconsfield.

Miss Alice Fenner ty of Brooklyn, An
napolis Co., spent last week the guest 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown.

Miss Mary Craig leaves today for 
Wolfviile to take up a course of study 
at Acadia Seminary.

Rev. Mr. Ramsay, Middleton, has ac
cepted a call to New Glasgow and trill 
preach his first sermon there on Jgn. 5

Mrs. J. A. MacPherson has return*! 
from a four month's visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Hilt/, of South Fram
ingham, Mass.

0. Tv. i'iggott. who has been suffer
ing from an attack' of la-grippe had 
a relapse yesterday and is, we regret 
ifi hear threatened with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Craig and JBr. 
E. A. Crag attended ^he Jfuneral of 
their sister-iB-law, Mrs. James Craig, 
nt Cambridge on New Years day.

Mrs. «J. G. Clark of Berwick, Mrs. J. 
Lowe of Clement sport and Mrs. G. H. 
Vroom of Middleton were guests at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ha'ny 
Hicks, Granville St., during the holi
days.1

The St. John Business College has 
our thanks for a box of college pens*

The date of the auction of the Rol- 
frey estate advertised elsewhere is 
changed to Thursday the 16th.

PERFECTION

"Many Thanks
For the

Liberal
Patronage

COCOAThe regular monthly meeting of the 
town council was held on Mondays Jrve- 
ing. No business was transacted |b#*- 
yond the passing of some hills.

(Maple Leaf Uk«l)

Healthful and nutritious.
THE COWAN CO.. Limited. TORONTO 4»The Weekly Sintinel will appear or 

Friday mid w)'l be lorwnrded as n 
supplement to aavli eubecrilver tiin 
Weekly Monitor. SALESPECIAL$ Extended ]*t was rumored last week that G. M. 
Lake would buikl an open-tx r skating* 
rink, but to the disappointment of the 
young people it was decided that, thd 
winter had progressed a little too far 
to make the undertaking feasible for 
this season.

Calendars have been received this 
month from tbe Union Bank of Hali
fax; F. K. Spinney, Yarmouth; A. D. 
Mills A; Sons, Annapolis Royal; Mnri- 
t me Business Collqge, Halifax; J. W. 
HedkJwith, Bridgetown; R. II. Davis'& 
Co., Yarmouth.

During
1907

Wishing You All 
A Bright and 

Prosperous 
New Year

AT THE

NEW HARNESS MAKING and
HORSE FURNISHING STORE?

All our Horse Blankets and Lap Robes to be sold off 
at a big reduction.

A tiOOD HORSE BRUSH or CURRY COMB FREE
with pvory SI OO cash purchase.

Cull and examine our goods and lx; convinced that you ean

SAVE DOLLARS
when buying from us.

GEORGE M. LAKE
Shaffner Building Queen Street

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

Eggs which have been selling lw*re Of • 
high ns thirty-five cent» a dozen are j 
on the drop and are now plentiful at 
twenty five. Butter is also ibecomint; 
more plentiful and the pr ce lias low-, 
end from twenty-five to twenty-two 
cents during the past week.J. Lockett & Son Entertainment in Sign Langnage.

by theA farewell dance was given 
young people of the town 1 
day owning in honor of Miss Bessie John 
Buggies, who leaves shortly for Ham- Bruns 
ilton Bermuda, where she will be the _\>w ' 
guest of Mayor W. T. and Mrs. James which 
for several months. Thu dance was a rooms, 
\e--y pleasant affair held in Ruggles Wm. $ 

Hall. Mitchell's orchestra furnished j sat dc 
ed the music ami ice cream and cnlkç i waa j 
wore servfsL All present wished Miss \\atne 
Ruggles "lion voyage" and a happy waa .t 
return. and b

May our friends and customers and the 
readers of the Monitor, one and all, 
enjoy a

Happy and Prosperous
New TearNEW BUSINESS LOCALS.

CONTINUANCE! •J. W. BECKWITH is continuing his 
20 per cent, (’ash Discount Sale 
through the month of January. See 
th* Special* Bargains, he is giving this 
month. j

C. L. PIGGOTT, BRIDGETOWN

As we have not yet reduced our 
stock enough, we will continue 
our 20 p. c. DISCOUNT SALE 
through JANUARY.

Brass Hot Water Kettles with spirit 
lumps at^K. FREEMAN’S. NOTICEA letter from Fredericton says pork 

has dropped to seven cents a pound by 
the carcass in the locaj market. The 
curtailment of operations in the lum- 
her woods this winter Ilos affected the 
price.-

The celebraeed Tiffany, 14 k. and 18 j 
k. Wedding rings, all sizes.

SANCTON.

We are now doing business in the 
MURDOCK BLOCK. The public can be 
assured of receiving th3 best attention 
and getting high-class Groceries at 
lowest prices. Your kind patronage 
solicited. © iê

Safety Razors from $1.25 to $5.00 at 
E. FREEMAN'S

FOR SALE••••••••••••••••••#••••£••j Ladies’ & Children’s • 
j Goats & Furs ;
2 The Watson Underwear 2
2 in Women's, Children's Men’s •
• and Boy’s. •
2 Special bargains in 2
2 Ladies’ Dress Skirts. 2 
2 / Winter Caps •
• for Men and Boys. •
• •
• The largest assortment of •
• Men’s & Women’s Ties •
• ever seen here. e
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••«••••••••••
2 Drees Goods •
2 Trimmings ;
• Extra bargains in dress lengths 2 
e of all-wool Plaids, the newest ef- •
• feet, not two alike, $1 25 and $l.$o •
2 per yard. 2
2 for $1.00.
• 2• Silk and wool waist lengths $2.90 «

for $1.75 each. 22 •
• Silks, Cottons, Flannelette, Gloves, 22 Hosiery,. Underskirts, Carpets, • 
e Rugs, Overcoats, Ready made 2 
e Clothing. •
• n e

• e •••••#••• ••••

I Place, consist ng of 7 acres tillage, 
j 10 acres pasture and 24| acres wood 
| and timber. Good orchard and buifel- 
! ings.
H "S. K. MORSF..
! Paradise, Jan. 8th, . 2i.

It is said that KURJE A-FEJJX). the 
new Rheumutitm and Kidney cure is 
fast takfing the place of 1*11 others. 
certainly is making wonderful cures.

J. E. LLOYDHOUSET OLET
Callage on Rectory Street. Posses

sion immediately.—
L. G. DeBLOIS. 

•Inn. 8th. 2i,

••••••••••••••••••••••

BRIDGETOWN BOOT & SHOE STORE"One ounce of preventative 
is worth one pound of cure." 

By keeping

Empire Liniment.
For The 
Holiday Trade The snow has come and OVERbHOES are 

wanting. We have got a the linea for 
men, women and children.

RUBBERS of all kinds. MEN’S LEATHER LEfifilNS, spring sides 
and Lace. LADIES’ BAITERS of all kinds and prices. WOOL 
SOLES FOR BEDROOM SLIPPERS, of all sizes from Infants’ I to 
Mens’ II. 3 : t i c ! i i

A great line of Mens’, Boys’ and Youths’, 
STROK G LACE GRAIN BALS.

• in your, house and in your
• stables you have a cure for
• man and beast which has no
• equal.

Ladies’ Silk and Lace 
< Collars,In short, everything for household use is to be 

found in our big stock at this 20 per cent
DISCOUNT SALE. ****** Ribbons and Laces,

Xmas Handkerchief
la Great Variety

3c, 5c, 6c, 10c, 16c to 35cBeckwith
Ladies’ Golf Goats and 

Wool Olouds.but it may be more^cojiven ent to hse 
cold water and some other good short
ening. But stick to the Blended Flour. 
It will never fail to give a light fl«|ky 
crujst—ear tender, it will break with 0 
breath, and -as easy to digi 
delicious.

The wholesom?n(ss of p e

BR1DGE0WNQueen Street MURDOCK BLOCK
GRANVILLE STREE TE. A. CochranInfants Hoods, Collars, 

Muffs.««#•*••••••••••••••••• ••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••
The wholesom?n(s6 of p e crust de

pends on the lightness of the flour—i 
that is, the crispy flakiness that you 
Toole for in pie crust must be made ôi 
floutr having a large percentage of 
starch. Ontario fall wheat contains a.l 
the requisites for light bastry. cake 
and biscuits, while Manitot_a wheat 
has the heavier properties required in 
a strictly bread flour.

Combine the.two, and you will get 
a perfect flour, that has the full rich 
flavor and delicacy of Ontario fall

Cotton Blankets, Cash Sale1859 Sancton Kimona Flannelettes.
For one week only

Union Blend 40 c. Tea 33o
Universal Blend 40 c, Tea 3Se
English Break fast 40 c. Tea 83c

We will continue our 15 PER CENT CASH SALE

Misses’ Flannelette 
Nightgowns,

80c, 85c, 95c, $136,

Watch this space for
Entering I908 and nearing the close of half a century 

in business in. Bridgetown, we desire to extend our 
heart-felt thanksjfor the liberal favors we have re
ceived from the public’of Annapolis County and extend 
our best wishes for a

E. E. Burke. & Son’s spe
Misses' and Childrens’ 

Hosiery and Undtir- 
wear Voial notice next week

for UNDERCLOTHING another week

Geo. S. Davies
UNION BANK BXULD1NG.

BRIQHTAHAPPY NEW YEAR JOSEPH 1. FOSTER

> >‘:i
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